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TO A HIGHER COURT.
to

J. W. Davis lies in His roll a

Corpse--To the fircat While
Throne lie Has Appealed

for Final Judgement
on His Case.

At ?:i5 hist evening J. W- - Davis,
under sentenceof death for murder
of 13. C. Evans, died in his cell in
the hospital ward of the county jail
of conjestionof the brain.

He has been in his usual good
health and spirit up to the time the
scaffold, upon which he was to die
was erected,and when he was told
it was neeessayhe should be remov-t-o

his old cell in the hospital ward,
he simply remarked: "It is not
necessary. The hammering would
not annoy me," but nevertheless, a
changewas perceptible to the keen
eyes of the attendants, and though
he appearentlykept up his nerve, it
was manifest that he was doing so
with a great effort. At this point he
seemed to have suddenly lost all
hope, and when the scaffold was
finished and tested he seemed to re-

lapseinto a meditative, thoughtful
mood, and decline to see any one
except the ministers, his mother and
attorney.

The intense mental strain under
which he had laboretl proved too
much and the overwrought nervous
system gave way. resulting in an
epileptic fit, the severe muscular
contraction of which resulted in
wrenchinghis leg, which had been
broken last winter, causing the most
excrutiating agony, The only way in
which it could be checkedsufficient-

ly to afford him any reasonable y

of eastwas by the adminis-
tration of opates,and it was neces-

sary that the attendants assist him
when it was necessaryor he desired
to turn or move on his bed. Tues
day he was quite low, the service of
a phsyician being necessaryduring
the greaterportion of the day. Yes-

terday he was thought to be a little
better, though the feverish condition
seemed to be unchanged and the
improvementwas so slight as to be
scarcely noticeable.

On Tuesday night the death-watc- h,

who has kept him under con-

stant surveillance since the death
warrant was issued, noticed
an incessant picking at the bed he

clothes, and remarked to a Gazette
reporteryesterdayafternoon that he as

thought Davis was worse than he
was thought.

Since the attack he has takenvery- -

little nourishment until yesterday
formorning, when he ate a couple of

eggs,but with little apparentrelish
He spoke very little even to his
mother, the few remarkshe did make
being incoherent. He acted as
man dazed, half uuconcious. The

thewhole appearanceof the man was
the

that of one whosenervoussystem had
had

collapsed
the

As he lay upon his narrow cot last
her

nittht, cold and stiff in death; his
the

thin undershirt open at the throat,
exposing nis magniucent torso,

even
splendidspecimen of physical man

of
hood, onecould not but feel concious
of a thrill of gratification at the

and
thought that the rope had not yet

the
been received that was to hang him.

Angle Azrael had stepped in and
served a perpetual injunction upon

that
the execution,and the soul of J. been
Davis, crimestained though it may

have
have been, had gone to plead Us

couse before the oinniponent judge
upon the great white throne, where

exact and impartial justice will be
of

done, and thefinal decision be ren

dered by that tribunal from which er

there is no appeal. The time of the J and

funeral has not yet been fixed, ly

should be addressed to S. A.

thoughthe body will be turned over
friends for interment. .

THE DEATH SCENE.

The Last Houtj of the Condoiaed Man.

Just as a Ga7ettc reporter was
leaving the jail about 5:30 yesterday
afternoon a gray-hair- ed feeble old
lady toiled wearily up the iron steps,
and in a voice quivering with un-

shed tears and vibrating with the
keen thrill of anguish that none

but a mother can feel, and whose

poignancy is known only to herself
and herGod, askedfeebly:

"How is Will?"

"He's about the same," said Jailer
Elliott, and called a deputy to take
her to the condemned man's cell.

Little reckedshe or any of the at-

tendants thatthis was the last in-

terview that mother and son would

ever have in this life, and that
whether it was a parting only for a

time or for all eternity, that God

whom she whorshipped and with

whom she had so long pleaded for

the soul of her son, alone knew.

It was too pitiful. The gray-hair- ed

old lady, bent with her years and
her load of sorrow, entered the cell

where her son lay, the lengthening
shadows proclaiming the near ap-

proach of another night. Hut,
though the interview had been
known to be the last on earth, th
law's demandswere inexorable,and
the keeneyes of the death wach fol

lowed every movement.
It is doubtful if he realized that hi

mother was there. The labor
breathingthe heavingchest,proclaim
ed the end was near and the black
wings of the deathangel were alreac

hovering over the couch. Th
mothers love in her heart told he
with that unerring instinct that neve
tails, that the sanus ot lite were
ebbing fast and that a merciful
father had spared her the keenest
blow a mortal can know. She sat
down on the edgeof the bed andthe
death wach withdrew from hearing
distance. The county physician
Dr. LcLcan, accompaniedby another
physician, arrived about G o'clock
and though they did all in their
power they could not stop the pass
inc soul. For a brief time the death
struggle was sharp, but about
o.clock he seemedto teel easier,anc:

with his head upon his mother's arm
quietly passedthrough the mystic

veil into the unknown eternal just
the sun sank behind the western

hills as softly and peacefully as i

little babe upon its mother's breas
sinks into the slumbersof childhocd

For a time the attendants feared
the mother's safety, but the

storm of grief passed, and with
fond embrace the bent and febl
woman passed slowly from out the
iron-bou-nd cells and from out the
cruel forbiding walls, leaving still in

charge of the inexorable law
remainsof the only relative she
on earth, and went forth into
twilight shadowsalone, to carry
crushed and bleeding heart to
sacredprecincts of her home.

The last sceneswere too much for
thosestrong men usedto scenes

shameand crime and sorrow, and
many a bold eye dimmed with tears,

many a strong lip quivered as
owner turned away that they

might not witness the mother's woe.
Hefor sheleft the jail she was told

the demands of the law had
satisfied and that she could

the body of her only son to ad
minister to it the last sad rites.

As she went away through the
twilight shadows,the officers s(okc

the interposition of a higher now--.

to check the executioner's hand,
an expressionof relief was plain- -

visible and even expressed ver- -
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bally. N'ot an officer in the sheriffs
department,not an attendant in the
jail, but would willingly have given
his right hand, if by that means the
fiat of the law could havebeen com-

plied with, and the execution of the
sentenceaverted, and they did not
hesitateto expressa feeling of relief
that'the life of Davis had been taken
by a higher power.

FOSTER'S PREDICTION.

Three Storm Waves for the First
Half of August.

St. Joseph, Mo.; Aug. 1. In my
last latter I gave the forecastof the
storm wave due to cross the conti
nent from July to Aug. 2, and tin
next will be due to leavethe Pacific
coastabout Aug. ., crossthe Rocky
Allegheny valley from 5th to 7th,
and reachthe Atlantic coast about
the 8th. This storm wave will have
a tendency to increase cloudiness
and foggy weather,with a moderate
amountof rainfall. The low barom
eter will probably take a southern
route, with cool rains in the northern

. ..a tt 1 aastates. 1 ne weatner win oe very
changeableand a secendstorm wave
will be due to leave the Pacifie a--
bout the 7th, cross the Rocky-AU- e

ghaneyvalley from the 8th to the
10th, and reach the Atlantic coast
about the 1 ith. Suddenchanges of
the weather may be expected, and
a third storm wave will leave th
racum coast auout tnc loth, cross
the Rocky-Alleghe-ny valley from
the 1 ith to 13th, and reachthe At
iiuiiiu i.uu9i auuui uie 14111. 1 ncse
tstorn.s are not expected to be of
very great force, but much unsettled
and changeableweathermay be ex
pected form August 4th to 10th
1 ne weather win be lavorable to
crops,and August will be the best
growing of the summer; July is

usually the hot month, but August
will be the hot month 'this year,
August weatnerwin not average ex
cessivelyhot, however.

In these northern latitudes all
storms, including rain, hail, snow
and wind, are caused by pairs of
barometers, each consisting of .1

high and low. On this point there
is no controversy between meteor
ologists, but when the causeof these
high and low barometers is under
consideratienthen seriousdifferences
of opinion arise. All the old-sch- ool

or "orthodox" meteorologists claim
mat neat is the torce that organizes
these low and high barometers, es
pecially of the former or storm cen
ters. 1 hey claim that the sun heats
the atmophcre near the earth antl
add this heatedair having a 'tenden
cy to rise finds a rift or weak place
in the overhanging atmosphere
through which it rushes lo higher
altitudes, while the surrounding
heated air rushes into this center,
bringing togather the moisture and
clouds that go to make up the storm
center.

This is a beautiful theory, but it
cannotstand in the presenceof rea
son, it it were true, the storm cen-

ters would originate where the at-

mosphereis heatedmost and there
fore we would look to the sandy
plainesof cast Colorado and the d,

heated and almost rainless
country of New Mexico as the place
where our storm centers originate
and where they would developetheir
greatestforces. Hut they never or-

iginate there andalthough we should
xpect, from the heat theory stand

point, that the storms would have
greatest force where the earth is
bare andthe sands botest, there is
where our storms have least force
ind tornadoes seldom occur. In
portions of these arid districts the
thermometergoes up to no degrees
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above, theory
tornadoeswould destroy

living thing every summer, these
deserts almost wholy exempt

from destructive storms.
prove demonstrate

centers
perpetual, they entirely
around earth about days

neither in-

fluences them. These periods
numbered days

day does

organize storm center every

day necessarily
theory heat

theory failure caused
national weatherbureau make
little progress twen-

ty years'effort forecast weath-

er.
storm center causes ex-

cessive heat instead heat
causing storm center. ex-

cessive
storm center center
barometer outside southeast

them. wind does blow

heated storm
center, high barometer

low, from high

barometer heated, al-

ways gradually becomes
warmer center

amosphere
stormcenter

center
atmosphere storm cen-

ter south-

east outside cen-

ter.
heat theory

barometers would decrease
change high mountains
betweenWashington Dakotas

these Rocky mountains
atmosphere always cooler than

valleys .Missisippi
Pacific coast, often

barometer those
mountains, while southeast

heated plains corners
Texas, New Mexico, Colorado
Indian territory

time, correspondinglyhigh barome-

ter anti-stor- m center.
heat anti-sto- rm

center, comparatively
weather storm center.

According theory
.rr.i.il

hotter should from

nearer equator,when
disputable they

frome extrem northern
itudes. cold rushes into

tropical hurricane, warming
rising vortex.

anyone controvert these
statements, challenge
theory meterologists support their
heat theory these facts,
which cannot reconciledwith

heat therory.

national weather bureau can-

not succeed false basis,
Prof, Harrington,

head,should drop heat theory

failure, adopt electric-

ity. Foster.
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Cai-tai- Wii.i L. Sargeant of
Rayncr has returned from Austin to
preparea cottage for his bride.

The Rayncr Lassocontains nunv
complimentary clippings of its genial
editor Major Will L. Sargeant.
Those interested in the affairs of this
great man should subscribe for the
Lasso. Its columnsare replete with
personals concerning General Sar-

geant. Colonel Sargeant is very
popular with the pressboys.

To the Morgan News:
As the prairie dogs flourish in

their village so will the sons of men
flourish. Haskell county "never does
any thing by halves."

The war the pressof the state ha?

been making against crime is telling.
Texas will have more 'hanging bees'
for murder this year than ever be-

fore. The jurors and courts are be-

ginning to do their duty. The crini-n- al

classare learning that they can
be convicted for crime. ,

The editor of the Times has not

yet returned but we expect him in a
few days, in the meantimewe've got

a boy at work on a coop, for there
was never yet a duck or goose that
tackled said editor without getting
scoopedin. So look out' Floydada
Times.

Ik we borrow $60,000.00c of Eng-

lish gold at 6 per cent payableannu-

ally, in twelve years we will have
shipped them back their gold and we

still owe the $60,000,000. We have

gold enough for all purposesfor com

in demand. Now let the government
give us currency instead of borrow-

ing gold under such adverse

The Monitor has reports from

many parts of the county, and it is

not uncommon to hear of thirty-fiv- e

bushels of wheat per acre, thrasher
measurement,as a yield for the past
season. There are still other local- i-

ties to hear irom, uui 11 is not

thought the average will beat the
above figures. The Monitor does

not favor exageration in the least,
and is honest in the belief that the
county averagethis year will be at
least 2o bushels per acre. Seymour

Monitor.

Tin: "big dailies" and a few of the
craft who persist in pinning them-

selvesto the coat tails of the afore-

said dailies are still wearing the

leather off their knuckles, and rais--

corns on their Adam's apples in their
war against the alien land law. It's
no use to kick boys, "right will pre-

vail." Johnny Bull may squeesc,
the lion may roar and the whelps
may snarl and show their teeth, but
Texas is able to paddle her own ca-

noe. We have stacksand granaries

of wheat and stacks and granaries of

oatsand heards upon herds of fat

strecrs; it has rained now, and there
will be worlds of cotton and worlds

of corn. What does Texas care
England burns her greenbacks and

melts her gold and silver into bacca-

rat table?
On with the bust! Henrietta

Tin; vast growth of pensions may

be readily understoodwhen it is re-

called that on May 30 the list con-

tained 630,394 names. This exceeds

by 135,000 the peace establishment
nf the German armv. The cost of

the pensionlist for this year will be

$130,000,000. This exceeds by

nearlv e. 0.000.000 the C0tt of the
r

great standing army of Germany
The pension disburs-ien-ts on this
basis representa imTiK debt of over

Ezm fall
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ing in the of ing rapidly. Messrs MeDaniel and
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ouraenuwith 17,000.000 more an--

j
resiliences the most of the lumberbe

nually for interest on the war debt ing already the ground.
for pensions than they
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and

were in 1 his community was visited by a
made every

v thing look fresh and put land in a
for StU-- 'pretty condition for plowing,

dents to Sam Houston Health of the as far as
Sornal Institute j we know is good.

Messrs l. T. Farmer and Frank
Notice herebyghen that a Clark of Hill county arrived here

pctitive examination of yesterdayand are the guestsof
for to a in

'
MeDaniel and Farmerof this

the Sam Houston Normal Institute j The school at this place
will be held at Abilene in Taylor well attendedand bids fair to be a
county, Texas, on the 22nd day success.
August, The following per- - j There was at the school
sons been appointedas aboard Sunday Rev. Mr. James
of for the 43rd rep--, who preached excellent

district, to conduct said to a large and interested
l'rof. C. G. lion. Mr. Jameshas kindly left

Foust of Abilene, Gen, F. W. James to preachat this place
of llaird and Prof. D. Speer of Koby the fourth Sunday in next month.
All for must ' and says that the inciting be
pass an before said ' several days.
board. the preachinga church was
district are requested to

copy.
Clarendun.Texas. July 27th 1S91

J. F. Hkowninu,
43rd District.

To the druggist of the 39th Judi-

cial dismetof texas, the
counties of Jone, Kisher, Scurry,

Haskell and Throckmor

''A '

are

ton. We the ' troublesare by

the Board of Pharmacy for the! Pcarcc's

above will hold a Try this all you

on iScu at 1 beauty and is fading from
such longer figure ina. m. for the purpose

nil as a

apply for them, either by cx- -

aminationor bv availing themselves
the of their being in turn. See

at passageof the Pharmacy act
approvedapril 1S89.

( F. lCirn-.R- .

1 A. P. McI.f.morh,
( Hakrv O. Davis.

Anson, July iCth,

Woman.

After man came

And she has been after ever
since.

She is a person free extractions,
being of man's rib

Idon't know why Adam wanted to

away rib- - in way. I

he was not accountable for

all he did.

Not

and
who

may

fact

6th.

him

that

It costs more to keep a woman

than bird dogs and a shot gun.

She is handy to swear when

you cut yourself with a razor and
don't feel like blaming yourself.

Woman is the in Massa--

about that only

more of their sex than males in that
state.

This accounts for the terrified,

hunted down of the sin-

gle man who comes west.
Woman is not createdperfect.
She has her such false

hair, false and so on.
Hut she is a greatdeal than

her neigbors, and she knows it.
Eve was a She must have

vote

nothing keep her in' clothes.
Still I don't think she was happy.
She go sewing circles

anr' air her informa ion about some
she nor the envy

of other by her fall
bonnet to church.

Neither could she hang over the
back fence and talk with her
bor.

blessedprivilages were
denied her Poor Eve! she
dead. Exchange

S(

We greet the FBti: Prkss and its
manyreaderswith a "how do
you do" as this the first dayweever

in Haskell county and can say
that it the finest, all thingsconsid--

! crcd, that is fertility of soil, health

LEADING DRUGGIST OF HASKELL,

FOR WALL PAPER, PATENT MEDICINES ALL KINDS, PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, PAINTS, OIL, ETC.

Rccsonablc
your palroiuuu always rest will be my constant to fftve my customers best thai

all of don poisons. Call and me,
7)It XO'Jl Til SQUARE

mwmmmmmmm
RICK

abundance can dis-high-

small
let these

Aftcr legislation.
unexampled

will ClisltiOH.

line rain last week which

Competitive Examination good
community

com- -

applicants Mess
appointment scholarship place,

Sunday

1S01. preaching
have house by

this, sermon
resctative congrega-examinatio-ns,

to-w- it:

appointment

applicants appointment will
examination protracted After

Newspapersthroughout organized.
respectfully

Keperesentative

csmprising

Stonewall,

fool

expressions

faults

appreciated,
(Respectfully, McLE.VOHlE.

$4,000,000,000

$1,700,000,000.

T. T. F.

.Number.

This the -- lighting that
often women who try
seem young, though they lon-

ger look Sometimes appearances
deceitful. Female weakness,

functional displacements
and irregularities will add
year a woman's looks. These

undersigned members removed use of

of Dr. Fa-o- nt Prescription,

district, meeting .einedy, whose

Anon Sent.3rd. ool-- 1 freshness

clock of grant-- 1 causes,
society

of business

the wrapper.

Signed,

annlicants

1891.

woman.

of

made

his
suppose

three

superior

complexion
better

woman.

couldn't

knew
wearing

MOOL-HOLS- i;,

and may

HASKELL

Back

troubles,

"back It'
10 nas

every paid for due
guarantee

kasoga.

Yes, the day ult. this part
was visited by a shower.

All vegitation, except prarie fires,
' is revived.

goods
fl

S

history

on

is

ot

an

an

I.

is

is applied to
no

so.

to

at

no

at

as

to

number."
satisfaction

on

copious

Quary. Where the progress of

an important portion of the
is retarded, land locations ren-

dered uncertain, citizens frustrated
etc., all by a land suit pend

in the higher is there no
law, nor any way to have a law by
which such suits may be prevented
from remaining in court year after
year and perpetuating such embar-assmen-ts?

Is such business
mission ofour courts any way, or is

this an evil for which there is no
remedy? Are the people doomed to
a perpetual tax to maintain a court

chusets. are Co,000 is

hearty

',

...

is

. - . . . . 1 . t t

of no benefit but
actually a great burden to some

localities!
AinwNcr..

Answer to 1st Quarry: is

no to prevent delay in casses
pending in the supremecourt. The
court is three years behind with -- the
docket. Vote for the judidiary a--

mendment.

assured always

TEXAS.

examiners

Second. It is not themission of a

court to delay in litigation,

beena modle woman, too, for it cost I nor is it a good to down

Adam to

to

body excite
ladies

neigh

All These
is

is

spent
is

Also

remak

fifteen

money

coun-

try

courts,

There
is

There

matters

constitutional amendmentsintended
to correct the evil was done by

"the people in 18S7. Ihe ignor-

anceof a large majority of the peo

ple has doomed themselves to bear
many unnesessaryburdens of taxa-

tion. Let them more howl less

and not be affraid of the of
a little more efficient judiciary and
let them vote to correct evils when

they have a chanceto so or pay

the penalty of their folly. In 1887

an amendment to the constitution
submittedto the people with a

view of correcting theevil complained
of but the same went down with
prohibitionby a large majority "The
people dill it. v ncn we saw a
man voting againstthe amendment
we would ask his reason they
would invariably say we have too
much law and couits." When told

Tl IK STATU OF TKXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Haskell County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to

summon 1). 1). W. Carver by mak-

ing publication of this Citation once
fmir sllri'i!Ssivoin each week for

weeks previous to the return day
hereof, in some newspaperpublished
in your County, to appear at the
next regular term of ihe District
court of Haskell count), to be hol-de- n

at the Court House thereof, in

the town of Haskell, on the third
Monday in Sept. A. ). 1891, the
samebeing the 21 day of September
A. I). 1 89 1 , then and there to an-

swer a petition filed in said court on

the 10 day of July A. 1). 1891 in a

sust, unmoored on the docket of
said court No 91, wherein Jas. S.

Hogg (governor) is plaintiff, and 1).

I). W. Carver is defendant, and said
petition alleging that heretofore o
wit: On the 2nd day of Nove. A.
1). 1SS2 defendant by his obligation
in writing of that date for the sum of
of $GS dollars by defendantexecut-
ed and deliveredas the law directs,
promised to pay to the governor of
the Sateof Texas his successors
in office on the first day of January
of each year, thereafterone twentieth
of the amount of his said obligation
with eight per cent interest on said
obligation from the datethereof, the
said interest to be paid anually on or
before the first day of March of each
year therafter. the date of said obli-

gation. That 7 years of said time
has long since expired, yet defend--

.1guaranteed to give 111 ant tnotigu requested so uo,

case, or its re- - naver paid the interest on said

bottle--1

on 30

ing

the

not

way

policy

as

think
expense

do

was

and

and

obligation nor any part thereof for
j said 7 years, but refuses so to do

to Plaintiffs damagesS34S.30 dollar
That saiil obligation was given for

a part of the purchase money on a

certain tract of land situated in Has-

kell County, Texas; and better dis-crib- ed

as section Xo. 20 in Hlock

Xo. Certificate No. 160 and orig-

inally granted to the 11. 13. H. & C.

K. R. Company,and heretofore set
apart to the Public Free Schools of
the Stateof Texas; said land was on

the 2nd day of November A. D. 1882

sold to U. L). W. Carver defendant
in accordance with the act of the
legislature of the State of Texas
passedand approve July 8th A. D.

1879 and the act amendatorythereto
passedand approved April 6th A.
1). 1 88 1 wherefore Plaintiff prays that

.1 .1 . .1.:.iteientiaiu ie cueu 10 answer mis
petition and show cause why he
should not be ejected from said land
and that plaintiff have' judgement
againstdefendant for the sum of Stt
dollars, the same being the amount
due plaintiff by defendant and for

writ and of
said land, cost of suit and general
relief and equity etc.

Herein Fail not, but have before--

said court, at its aforesaidnext regit

lar term, this writ, with your return
thereon, how you have exe

cuted the same.

J. L. Jones,clerk of tin

District court of Haskell county.

s

of'eiectment restitution

showing

Witness,

Given Under My Hand, and the
I,S seal of said court, at office in

Haskell this the 27 day of

July A. I). 1891.
J. L. JonesClerk.

Hist, court, Haskell county

AM1TI.KGIIU."8 KXI'EWKNCKIS A MOHT
IIOU8K,

Mr. andMrs. Leon Tnucott are keepers of
the Got, Ugbt house at Hand Bench, Mich
andare blessedwith u dtughtor, four years
old, lust April she was taken down with
measelsfollowed with a dreadful Cough and
turning Into a fever, Doctors r.t home and at
Detroit treadd her, but in tain, alio gn
worserapidly, until see w at a mem "handful
ofboues". .Thenaha tried Dr. King's New
Dlscoveryaud aftertheuteoftwo aud a half
bottles, wascompletelycored. They say Dr
King's New Discovery Is worth Its weight I

gold, yi't vou may geta trial bottle fsco at
l'. McLemor's Drugstore

Xcuralaic l'cvaons
Andthoso troubled wllh nerronncui rciiiltlng
iromearuorovervvorKniuui rcnv.u U) i.uiu;;

Hi'own'H frtm IHttcm. 'jCiiuin
l.aj trademarLtri'lcruuvJ ivl llu; W iWJpwr.

END 75 CTS. to The Floyd Count Times
ArtdrewMXIMICH FloydiMluTcxnH.

Ml

published

WE HOPETHAT EVERY FARMER

i mmmm

BUYING A NEW WACON TO HANDLE IT.

We hopehe will post himselfthoroughly as to which wag-

on is the Best,andwhichnext Best. Wehope will call
on usand them if he doesnotknow their mimes.

If you needa new COOK STOVE, Buy early so that you will
have it to diirino; threshingtime.

CONSUFTION CUBED.
An oM retired from practice, iil

nlewl In hi lunula 11 a Kaht India

inleonrytln formnlar r b ilmple vegetable
rcmeilyAirtho peeily mil perniuntni curu iu
GonMtmptluii. rtroncliltla, Catarrh, Aathninn

uml nil throat uml Luiir alio !")

tlvonnd jmUcal curn for Scrrmn Debility ni!
ilnurrouiroiimlalnti, afkr liavnip tested u

wondcTful cnreatlve powers In tbomands of
asen, ba felt It his duty to makn It known to

his autfeilng follows. Actuated by lul motivn
and dctlro to relieve human suuitiuk, 1 win
freeof charnc, k1- to all who detlrelt, this re-

ceipt In German,FrenchorKnglli.il, with full
directions for nnduslnK.Sentby mull
hvnildressliiKWltli stamp, nnmlUR this paper.
W A. Noyce, B20 rower' Wock, ItocKester,

N. V.

wm

STKKNGTH AM HKAKTII.

If vou nvo not feelingBtroiiK andhealthy, try
liiectrlcBltteriit ir M.a aripo'. has left you

weak and weary, nsu "Klcctrlc Hitters, 1 hie

reiredy actsdlicclly on Uver, Stomach and
Kidneys, gently ablins thoseorgans10 pononu
their functions. If you aMaffllcted with sick

headache,you will And speedyand permanent
reller by taking Electric Hitlers. Ono trial ill

convlncoyou that thlsls the remedy you need.
I.itrgo bottles only 5oc at A l aiclxinuics
Drugstore.

mm m

Alliance.

.""

w

W. H. Prichard the Alliance or
ganizerwill lecture at Idella Monday
night, Prarie Dale school house
Tuesday night, York school house
Wednsdaynight, Paint creek,school

louse Thursday night and Haskell
Friday night of next week

let all turn out and hear him.

BUCKUN'S AltNK'A BALVE.

The TiestSalveIn the world for Cuts, Brulsoi
Sores,Ulcers, Saltltheurn, FeverSores, Totter
Chapped hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
8kin Eruptions, aivl positively cures piles, or
no pay required, It Is guaranteedto giro per
feet satisfaction, or money refunded, l'rlce 25

cntsper box
VOK8AI.KIIT A. I'. McLEMOKE,

own-- V"OICVr

j, Apsiispnlstcf laiormaUon udabj
- uricioi 1 no laws,snowinguow loJ
tuwun lav'!, Traa4
BMSIfU. VUPrngBU, Mm JTtf.jM

. 3wi unmans, sl

E5BCHT JKJffS

HbbWhIV I

can be ob

aid Get the all

ei
the Plains,eie year--

Ed. S. Hughes& Co.,

A

Make lour Home Attractive,

BILENE TEXAS.

&30000C3?"

Vou can do it at

very little cost by

purchasingfrom

W. G. SWANSOF.

DEALER IN

Best,
H0.1IK PRIM

Paper

he
see

ue

iuylc!ii,

preparing

FURNITURE!

mm
South Front Street.

THE BLUE FRONT

STABLE
TEAMS AND VE1IICKLKS FOR HIRE AT LOW RATES.

We can Afford to Keep 'Teams as Cheapas Anybody, as We Have a Farm

in connection with Stable,and Raise all Kinds of Grain and Hay.

DRAPER & BALDWIN,

Haskell Texas.

( . 1



SE"2"2v0"CT IS THE T,0"TT
KEENAN S DRUG STORE IS THE PLACE

For Drugs, PatentMedicines, and Lots of otherthings. Wall Paper in endless variety, and more paint thancanbe found in any paint Stock in Northwest Texas,

Strike us for trade on DomesticSowing Machine.

DOOTOlt
KUYKENDALL,

HASKUM., TKXAS.
brrlal Attention to Qcneral Surgery,

atctrlca andDiseases womtn,
attention nUlit calU.'tS

IScooTcr McLtmoit'a Drag Store.

ie Haskell Free Press.

kniu Mpr annum, lurarlallr. csh
cc.
tilling made known application

I.

a a

A. R.

Ob- -

of
to

A. P.

(1

rt on

Saturday, Aug. 8, 1891.

iOCAL DOTS:
us wood on subscription.

Try Diamond S. Hairing Pow- -

--II. K. Porter
Incsday.

was the

irBuv all vour Saddlery at Rid

ILACK.ORAUQHT euroCunitlpatton.

Grain sack at K. S, DcLong

D. R. Gasyisvisiting rcl
ves at Rockwall. V:

Stop at the Palace Hotel at Ab
ne Texas.

D. R. Gass made a business
ip to Abilene Monday.

W. C. Ballard Is in Hood coun
on business. v J

5,ooo,good post for sale by W
II. Parsons.

Tom Marr of Rayner was in the
icity Thursday.

For California Dog Poison
to the PalaceI). S.

Buy tho"n,San'sDelight 5c. cigar,

--.air. and Mrs C 1 omnv
nnn Vt. .......1. I .1... . t..

--Jno. A. Lotnax of Weatherford

The Palace D. is your place

. JT--
.

Haskell was visited by a heavy
am int; tisi 01 iiiiv. it.

in

tea

R.

S.

a complete lino ol wall paper
11 .ill limli.c i, Tin. P.I-.,.- .. n..,,..

M. II. Lackey one of Haskell's
ir in nil ore inc 111 tin rtn i'itit?

cuttri wine, ur lanuui inr wak trvri

A, u. Larothers was the city
hlirerlfit with i in-w- l t fri-n-

See S. Edwards, the leading

-- C. D. Davis was appointed dis

Our Junior H. 11, Martin made
business trip to Throckmorton and
4

VU,

in

4J

. "-nj,

Dilicious biscuit are made with

111 n . a
111 iiv k ih ewtw AT d

J ... ,.e .

Miss Rousewho has been vis

Try the Diamond S. linking
uucr uy me true lesi mat 01 tne
t en ic itt nnif a j

Ed. J. Hamner Esq. and J. C
1111 1 Hi 111 n 1 imiiimi niKTr ri rni irr

a ft t

leatitifYou Can.

cit)

Mrs.

Jeanspants 90 cats a pair."
Seersuckercoat and vest o(J cepts.
Men's andboy's suits at halfpricc.

New York Store,Seymour.
WINE Or CAHDUI, Tonlo (oKWoaeo.

When in Haskell call at the City
Iotel, where every thing is kept
Alt

J. W. Bccknell.

Dr. F. M. Oldham left lea was

oneraimn vprv wiiinnii it c

hoped he will soonqycover. The

sanctumthe other day entangled
snider wehh wac lint mrtr
six inches lone and one six

a

a

- - vvsw 'IV V

T

in I aK . I . 1 .

and lick out its tongueas vi
ly as a grown snake.

In

go

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Scbool Sipsanl Wall Pap

A Com Stock at

33eussBics, Westanil
I'lno Street.

Joss Dockery was in the city
this week.

Beat it if You Can.
Fancy porcalcshirts,with collars

and cuffs 50 cents
White linen bosom shirts 75 cents.
Drill drawers 25 cents a pair,

New York Store, Seymour.

Mrs. H. G. McConnell has re-

turned from a visit tojier parentsat
Austin.

Dickenson Hro will not furnish
nv.t only on thir; days time. All

bills must be paid the first of every
month.
Try tea tot Djape pila.

W. B. Anthony and Win, Hills
have returned fromjaj! business trip
to Colemancounty.

For Cash every thing will be
sold at greatly reduced prices for
the next 45 days at R. S. DcLong
& Co's.

With the cash you can save
money by buying your School Hooks
and wall paper from BassBros. Abi-

lene Texas--

Profs. Warren and Merchant
have returned from the Normal
school at Vernon.

Jewelry shop west sideof pub-
lic square W. II. Parsons Prop.
Watch work a speciality.

Beatit if Yon Can.
Turkey red table linen, 35 cents

per yard. j
White Damask table linen ;o cents

per yard.
Linen toweling 5 cents per yard.

New York Store, Seymour.

.Ye scribe in companywith sev-

eral parties took in the camp meet-
ing last Sunday on Lake creek.

Try the oelebrateeDiamond S.
Baking Powder. If unsatisfactory
return it to R. S. DeLong& Co.

McElree's Wine of Cardut
and THEOFORD'S T nro
for sale by tho following merchants in

jlaskell county:
& Kirby Haskell

Lost by a young lady, a little
gold anchor. The finder will please
return to this office.

L. P. Bayham who has the con
tract for building the court house of
Motley county was m the city this
week.

hy should you go to Bass
Bros. Abilene, Tex., to buy School
Books?Becauseyou can savemoney.
Fry them and be convinced.

Jinks Clark was arrested last
week on a charge of ecw theft, but
has given bond for his appearance
at the August term of District court.

Anson Westen.
Beatit if You Can.

Figured Mull, 15 cents per yard.
Figured Organdie 15 cents per y'd
Black figured lawn 10 cents per

yard.
New York Store, Seymour.

Died, on last Tuesday, little
Bessie Carter who was sick only a
few days. She was a devoted Sun

day school pupil and beloved by all
who knew her. While she is missed,
the separationwill be brief for soon

ter parents, brothers, sisters and
friends will be summoned henceto
be reunited in that uper kingdom of
eternal peace. Let those bereaft
bear thepain with patience as be-

comes christians, andwhen the trum
pet shall sound be gathered as a
Kapy family around the celestial
hearthstone..

Beatit If you Can.

Men's and boytavstraw hats 5

cents, Black bteu
brim $2, All our

III nats, narrow
lata will De sola

t one half off:

New York Store, Seymour,

-Toilne, Tex.
Mrs. W. J. Sottcll is visiting her

parents at Kaufmarff

Mr. Kasterling of Paint creek
was in the city this week.

Mr. Jas. Kuykendall made a
businesstrip to Abilene this week.

Miss Cue Standeferis visiting
friends in Rockwall county.

S. L. Robertsonand son L.
Robertson,went Abilene this week.

For Kxcclent Lemonade. Milk
Shake, Ice Cream, Candies and
choice cigars. Call on Henry C.
Hickox. it

Beat it if You Can.
Ladies button shoes75 cents a p'r
Ladies slipcrioWnts a pair.
Men's fine cajfhoes at $1.25 a

pair at the New York Store,Store.

, Seymour.
I here will be a meeting of the

boardof medical examiners for thi
l. ; j 1 1? .jyiu jtiuiciai uistnct at Anson on

Aug. 10th for the purposeof examin
ing applicants for the practice of
medicine. All who are practicing on
a temporarycertificate are expected
to be present. Signed,

J. E. Lindsey. M. D.

for board
Beat it if Yon Can.

mnuroiuereu eaging, 2 cents per
yard.
All over, 40 cents per yard,
Yalcncine lace, 2 cents per yards

New York Store, Seymour;

hue at Seymour The Frf.
Prkssman visited the Roller Mill
and found the managerMr. P. Da
vidson to be a courteous obliging
gentleman. He showed us througl
the plant, which we found equipped
with a splendid automatic engine
in fact, all the machinerywas of the
latest design. Mr. Davidson pre
sentetlus with a sackof (lour with
which our esteemablemother ha
bakedthe most deliciousbread,cake
ciu. vuu wnicn we nave nermy re
galed the editorial appetite. Thi
mill should be liberally patronized
Lets build up home istitutions.

1 hi: Pressman came by
the camp groundson Lake creek on
his return from Seymourand found
the brethren were having a good
meeting. All seemed interested,and
Satansranks were being rapidly de
serted. We hope the revival will
reach a" few of the habitual law
breakersand gather the would be
bullies and petty thieves into the
fold, if there be any in the congrega
tion. Y e hope Brother Snow and
his assistants will not forget this
class,and we take the liberty to cite
them to "The Ten Commandments'
for a text. We have attended
preachingall our days and havenev-

er hearda preacherpreach from the
'Commandments'as a text.

A Successful revivalist stated
in a sermon in this place a few years
ago that statisticsof New York show
that a certain classof criminals got
90 percent of its recruits from the
ball room and theater. Now wc
would suggestthat the statistics of
Haskell county be inquired into and
and that the criminal dockets be
looked at and that the preachers let
us know how many i ndictmcnts have
beenpresentedagainst farmers,mer
chants,stockmen, lawyers, mechan-
ics, day-labor- ers, doctorsand other
classes,and if crime prevails amonu
one class more than an other in pro
portion to numbers,go to work on
that classwhere reform is most need-
ed, and strike at the cause and root
of the evil, Now it may be a little
unixpular to tackle these evils and
it may be a little smoother sailing to
tackle operahousessociuls etc. but
there is a big reward in storefor the
servantof the lord who has the
christian courage to follow the exam-

ple of their master. He turned out
the thieves and robbers and Tuu

it again.

m

PERFECTED
CRYSTAL LENSES

TdAO MAUN.
QuUirritrtul

HAGARD & KIRBY,

DBira-aisT-s
Iihvp exclusive 6le of thesecolfbra

led glasfies in Hiiakell Texns.
FaulkRer Kellan & .Moore.

Tliconly manufacturing Optlelona la theSouth
Atlanta, Ua,

OTodlurs nro not snppllcJ with thcio
glaesca.

N. Porter,

Wholesaleanil IU tall

Harnessand Collar Factory,
No. 25, PineSt. Abilene Texas.

Everybody ReadThis.

Saddles culliirs and Harnesr!
Biiprgy whips, Wagon whips, in fact
every thing krpt in a first clan
sanatoryHouse, going at Jobber
coat,
Duck Ci'llnr
Good wool faced Collar
Good wool faced callar
Goi.d Kip leathercollar
Good Kip leatherCollar
Good Home mude buggy

lurnoiiB
Good Home mntlo buggy

hnrueuB
Good Home made Wagon

iiarufas 12,00
And Hojui down the liue,

N, POUTER,
--No. 25, Pine Street. Abilene

Palace Drug Store.

30
1.35
1,50
1,15
1,00

Rememberthe changein the drug
businessof Haskell H. N. & S. IS.

Frost have assumed charge of the
Drug Store previously managed by
Mess Hagard & Kirby, successorsto

E. Turner& Co. In which will
be a lull and complete line of
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Paints,
Oils, etc, and in fact every thing
that is kept in a first class Drug
Store. We solicit a portion of your
patronage. Give us a trial.

Departure.

The ColoradoMidland is responis--

ble for the most novel, and at the
same themost practicaldeparture
of the year's railway arrangements.
This new departure come in the

of a combination ticket, which
is good for passageon all the regu-
lar trains of the line betweenColora
do Springsand Woodland Park, and
allow the holder to at any of
the hotels in the justly famous "Ute
Pass." The fact is that all the hotels
are in the Pass,and the visitors can,
therefore,havea fine opportunity to
see all there is to be seenin one of

'

the most celebratedparts of the pic
turesqueWest..

Phearrangementis so simple that
anyonecan understand a t a glance
l'lie tourist buys a ticket at any of
the offices of the Santa Fe or Mid

roads,for many days as he
xpectsto be out, paying thereforea

fixed amount. This ticket entitles
lint to the best accommodationsat

the hotels between the points men
tioned, for as long or as short a time
as he desiresto remain at any one
of them. He is then entitled to-tr- av

el to the next one he wishesto visit.

FRtx Pnussis willing to help to do wothout additional cost, as he wish--

es to ride.

Atari.

kept

A New

c.aa

time

form

stop

it

land as

STANDARD I'MPLEiMKXT 1 PKOVEMENT C- -

OFSUmOI'll TEXtlS,
WIIOLESAT.E AND UETAIL DKALEItS I TV

StaadardCultivators. Mowers, Binders. Con nad Cottcn Planter:,

Newton Farm Wagons,Fish Bros. Farm and Spring Wagons. Barbed wire.

Wind Mills, Engines, Separators,Flows andHarrows.
."ILL KIXDS OF Gtd.YS, fdY ?1.XD 60?1L.

S. P. Laxgford, Seymour,Texas.
'ResidentManager.

t3a.e not
seeif ie za.ot a,

In this way he has the benefit of
the lowest weekly or mouthy rate.
and can devide his time among the
various resortsand pay no more

even less than it lie spent the
whole time at a single place.

These tickets are made good for
a week, or any numberof days up to
thirty, and children are given re
duced rates. It costs a man much
less to travel in this way than it
formerly did, he has no anxiety out

his expenses,for they arc all
paid in advance, and he knows to
a dollar what his trip is going to
cost him. For families it is a great
comfort an for all bus-

tle and discomfort are done away
with.

The Midland has put on extra
trains, which now makeseven trains
each way through the Pass every
day. A person can travel through
the Ute Pass almost every hour of
the day or night, and the guestsof

i the various resorts can pay each
other, frindly visits without

expense.
This plan will certainly prove the

most popular of any yet intrduced,

and there is no reason why it should

not be a great success,

Full information can be obtained

from any agentof the Santa Fe sys-

tem or Colorado Midland road, or

by communicating with Chas, S.

Lee. General PassengerAgent, Col

orado Midland Railway. Denver,

Colorado.
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Free V'agon Yard in

WE PROPOSE TO SELL

Dry Goods
2vexc2ia,xi.ts On jESstilxosid. excepted..

Come

S.

addition-

al

THE

SOLD BY

'Seymour,Tesaa

Connection.

a-ri.3rDcd-
.3r

d.SL3rs
sixxd. tnis fact.

R. DeLong & CO.

convenience,

0

--Successorto Hill &

Having purchasesthe entire stock of Dry Goods and Groceries of Hill &

Craddock I extend a cordial invitation to all customersand friends
of the old firm to continue their patronagewith me, guaranteeing
to them thesamehonestand fair treatment they have raceived

in the past. I intend keepingthe demandsof the trade
and will carry the largest stock of

in Seymour and solicit trade solely upon quality and price of goods.

Dry Goods at Greatly ReducedPrcies for Casb.

SEYMOUR TEXAS.

OovLxfwxigrla.t 5c OoIIIub.
J& WE SELL ST

000 00000 0000000 o o 00 o 00 o o o o 4

FANCY GROCERi$
HASKELL

Craddock,--

PTCHEAP FOR CASH.JR
TEXASA

'' ' " f

f :c'sT1. 'syBX-



WjlO OFFER EXTRA INDUCEMENTS OoST SULKY PLOWS THIS SEASON. SflERRJLE EROS. & CO.

The K,lSkGll Free PreSS.
- j

A WEKKI.Y NEWsr.U'KP.
PUBLISHED UVKltY Satluday

AT IIA3KKI.I., TKXAf.

Kntorvit &t Mi Pot Oniee. Iliakull, Tm,to Seconil rlnt Mall mattur.

OscarMumy, K. K. Martin, H. 11. M.wim,

MARTIN BROS,
f.illtors anil I'uMIMikm.

IlASKELI,, TXES.
SUBSCItll'TION, ?lo0 pr yar

'

Haskell County,

Her Resources, advan ags. I'rog.
gross and Future Prospects.

To Kr&phy, Water, Soil, Products,
Shipping Pionts, Hiillroads,

Fnbl'c Schools and
Mill Facilities.

Haskhli. county is situated in the
southern part of the I'andhandle on
the line of the one hundredth Merid-

ian west from Greenwith. It is

1320 feet above the sea, and has
mild winters and su.amers. It is 30
miles square and contains 576,000
acresof land. It was created in

iS5S from a part of Fannin and Mi- -

lam counties, and namedin honor of
Charles Haskell, a vcunc Tennes--
seean, who fell at the massacre
at Goliad in 1S3G.

It remaided unsettled until rS;.
when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1SS0 the county could
boast of 15 or 20 inhabitants. There
was no further development until
early in 18S4, when the town of Has
kell was laid off and by donating lots
a few settlers were induced to build
residences,and in January1SS5 the
county organizedwith a polled vote
of 57 electors.

Up to 1S84 the soil had never
been turned by a plow, and the pco--

!

I

ole detiencdupon raisingcattle, sheep
and horses, as the natural crashes!

furnishes food both winter aud sum--'

mer for immenseherds. The poorer
people made money by gathering

. .1 i n a 1manv inousanu tons 01 liunaio uonesi
and .sluping them east tohe made
into fetilucrs used in the old states.

P.vnpmm.nu .. tn.i.l,. in t SRr !

with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and catton and
the yield was bountiful. The acre-

age in farms have increased to at
least 30,000.

topographs--.

The county is an undulated plainc
with occasionalcreeks and branches.
It is bounded on the north by that
DicturesoueMream the salt Fork of!

the Hrazos, and on the west by Dou- -

ble-Mo- unt oin Fork.

There are a few washes and cul-
ches along the breukesand rivers but
with rivers breaks, rocks and poor
land combined, their area in Haskell
county would not exceed 10,000
ucres that would not be fine agri-

cultural land.
w. TEU.

ll is traversedby numerouscreeks
and branches besides the river
mentioneiV, some of whi. h are fed by

never Jailing springs ol purest water.
Heiides the numerous branches

that afford w.uer f--
ir iork all the

time, the southhalf of the county W

traversed by Paint and California
r reeks viiih their nuni'-rn-i 'tributa
lie draining the souih hall of the!

I

tnbutdiies
and

lieiijamin

abundance Seymour,

surpassed that of section in
the state for purity temperature.

BOIL.

soil is an alluvial loam nw.it
and fertility, varying in color '

from red a chocolate, and j

bv of it poroaty and friable I

nature, wu-- n lh,.rnu'rfhly plowed,
....win.- - .iri.u, ; .;..r,ii ....i ;!
dry absob. moisture from

rhc atmosphere:ami the like rc.t- -

son the soil drains of

the surplus water, thereby present--

hig stagnation of the water and the

qaking of thesoil, ami the gennination
ofmiasina. those qual-

of soil enablesvegetation
withstandall varietiesof weather.

l5xLeit mesqiiit stumps
iii'h uk there ure

'

!no oMtrtu-tio- to plows ami the
land being or generally rolling
;iiul cas worked, the use of laborsav
inn implement are profitable. One
man with machinery and a little
hired help has beenknown to culti-

vate over an too acres ingrain and
cotton.

PRODUCT?.

Indian corn, wheat,oats,barlev. rve
durah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas,peanuts, pumpkins
and allj the squa?h family, turnips

cotton are grown successfully
and profitable. Also sweet potatoes
do and irish potatoesas well as
anywhere in the south: Garden veg-- j
etablesgrow to perfection, and mel-- ;
ons luxuriate in Haskell countv soil,
growing fine si.e of supurb quality
Besides the native grassesthat grow
on the uraries. sustainine
her nf Attli-- - lmr-in- nml tu--

throughuot the ear. Colorado grass homes are well contented,

growsto perfection the hay J who children, whom they
made this grassform a valuable j

W0llld Hke to provide with lands suit-adjun-
ct

to to the winter pasture, in able for a home, assist to com-kc'tiin- .-

businessin life, butstm mvr winter mence can not
-- ..

VIEI.I) AND PRICT. OP FARM PRODUCTS.

The averageyield of Indian corn
per acre is about 33 bushelsand the
pri : varies from 5 : to 1.25 per
bushel, wheat yields from iS to 30
bushels averaging 25 bushels per
acre, and sold in the home market
for 90 cents to 1,00 per bushel;oats
yield 60 to 100 luuhels per acre, and
usually sell at 25 cents per bushel;
cotton yields a half to three quarters
of a bale per acre. Other crops
make good yields and command cor-

respondingprices. Home madeperk
is usually worth C to S cents per
pound, fresh beef4 to G cents; home
made butter, sweet and delicious,
usually sells at 25 cents per pound,
chickens 15 to 25 cents each, and
eggs to to 25 centsper doen.

SHIPPING

As yet Haskell has no railroad,
and our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town Go miles south, in Tavlor
county, on the Tex is and Pacific
railroad, Albanv on the Texas Cen--

tral 5 lullt:s from Haskell on the
southeast,and Seymour on the Wich- -

ta Valley road 45 miles northeast.
RAlI.RrtADS.

There is one road being built from

.'"" r to tnis place ana one to De

buiU frdm Von NVlJflh- - "'"' Tcxas
Central will extend in a short
irom Aiuany ami n.isKell i on the
line as origionally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have or-

ganized a companyto build a road
from that to this section of the
statewhere they cjntrol nearly all
the land and one of the principal
membersowns 150,000 acres in this
and Knox county, besides he owns

large addition to the town of
Haskell on the south.

Haskell is Go miles south of the
lT - R' Rl aml 9 niilcs s0Uth of

.1... !.-
-. t' . I. I 1, I,lilt I I. V 1,1. IV. I and is bituat-o-f

ed on the direct line the cattle
trail over which the Rock Island,
and G. C. & Sa. F-- propose to ex-

tend lines.

PUIII.IC SCHOOL

Our school fund is perhaps the
bestof any country in the northwest
In addition the amount received
from tll(; slatc' al,uUl S5'5 Per cap.
ita. our commissionerscourt have
w. cly executeda '.asc for years
of our 4 leaguesof school land, situ-

ated in the Panhandle, the revenue
from which added to the amount
received from the sum gives us a
r ... ... .

lulMl ainPlv su"" "-'- to run t lie sev--
. 1. r .1 1." 3.ituwia ui nit mum) ivu uiuiiiiiitounty.

The notih half U tracked Irom
! LMr

NouthweM ttriS..rlheatby Lake and MUI v ntiu..
Miller caekh whose fur- - iwt- - ' ;ll l,,y linil ervi.c from

nisli water and drainage for the Haskell to Abilene via Anson a

I'.caides the surfacewater there is wily mail north to and
fin la obtainul )y a daily mail to also a iri-dig-

from 15. to 40 leet,and all of , 'ckly expressline to Albany, these
good quality, of w hich is un-- i 'lU ' trr' expressand pasengers.
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compare fawirably with thai of an

'

puople. The Matliodist. Ua,,,,,
Christians, School and Cumber--:

1ri!!,b lor'!,f' have
hurche.s in theu.wn of Haskell.

ami have nuMi lmieun .Suinl.ns u,i
preaching at other points in the
l'"nty.

town Hankell U the county

j
siie of, and is situated one and one--
half south of the centerof Ha- -

j county, on a beautiful table land,
and is seven years old has a
population of 942. Has as good

as can be found anywhere,
which i. cur,J at a ih-pi- h ui 18

f'1 Also Inn two never failing

but

and

and

same

some
1y any

num.

spimg 01 pure water in me cuge 01

limn. I he town ot llaskeii witn
her natural advantages, of locatian,
rliin.Ue, good fertility of

Soil is destined in in the near future
to be the queen city of Northwest
Texas, railroad connection for

is all that is needed to ac-

complish these.
advantaV.ks an i) kksouklt.

In almost every neighborhood of
the older statesand the thickly set-

tled portion of our own Mate there
arc manv of its citizens who are con- -

templating a removal or a change of

residencefor manv reasons. Some
to restore lost health, some to make
their beginning in the world, others
to repair financial losses, others
seeking safe profitable invest--

nK'1Us 01 serplus capital. . 1 hereare
mam others who have comfortable

...
so with their presentsuroundmgs,

and must seek cheaper lands and
better opportunites in other and
newer localities.

To such we would sav vou are
just the people we want. Come and
see us, and you will find a broad
field of occupation and and invest-

ment to choose from, with chances
greatly in your favor. In coining to
Haskell do not imagine we are a
people wild and wooly indigenous to

these"western wilds," that we are
loadedwith dynamite and shooting
irons, that our conversationare col-

lections of cuss words and Mulhat-ta-n

mixtures,but rather that we are
a people rearedamongthe samesur-

roundings' that we have receivedthe
benefit of the same advantage' that
we have availed ourselvesof the
same educational privileges, that
we have had the same christian in-

structions you yourselveshave had.
lie enlighten by past experience.
Fortunes have been made by the
developmentof new countries, and

are vet to be made in our
new and equally as gonl country.

We have a country endowed by

nature with all the conditionsof soil,

prairie end valtev adapinc it to the
production of the grains, grasses,
fruits and vegetablesof the temper-

ate .one. We have a climate which
is a happy mediumbetween the ex-

tremecold and extremeheat, a cli-

mate which will preservethe strong
and robust andstrengthen the sickly
and weak. We havea country well
adapted to stock raisingof all kinds.
We havea country where no malarial
sickness ever comes. We have a

county of the best lands in North-

west Texas. We havean abundance
of mesqitiie, elm and hackberry tim-

ber for firewood and fencing, We
have the most substancial inland
businesstown in the northwest. We
have the greatest abundance of the
puriest water. We hae a class of
citizens as honest and industrious,
as law abiding; patriotic and relig-

ious as can be found anywherein the
United .States. We have plenty of
room; and invite you and all who
contemplatea change to come, all
who want good and cheaplands. We
have them, and want you for neigh-

bors and friends.

Readerplease hand this to your

friend.

Citation.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Haskell County Greeling:
Vou are Hereby Commanded to

summon C. R. Callenderby making
publication of this Citation once in

week for four successiveweeks
j preious to the return day hereof, in

kdl 1 oll,u)'' ,0 l,u "olden at the
court house thereof, in the town of
,,asliu' m third Monday in

A. D. 1891, the same
Ull tht' 21 iUY of SeptemberA. D.

le,'il !U"l there to answer a
f,il111 couri on me 10

day of July A. D. 1891, 111 a suit, num
b.-re-d 0:1 the docketof s aid court No
92, wherein Jas. S. Hogg (governor
of Texas) is Plaintiff, and C. R. Cal-- 1

lender assigneeof R. R. Shappardis
Defendant,and saidpetition alleging
that heretofore to-w- itj on the 5th day

!of August A. D. 1882, defendant bv
his obligation in writing of that date
for the sum of $0o8 dollars by de
I I .1 .1 , ! .
lenuiun exeeineu yiio delivered as

uyhu law directs, promised to pay o

omiAM.A iio.n-s-
. sonic newspaper published in your

The religious and moral slatiis rt i Comity. ti up.uur at the next
people ol Haskell county will u'rm "f district Courtof Has--

Old
l:iml cad. organ-- 1

haskm.i..
The of

mile

and

water

water and

and
Haskell

and

do

fortunes

all

each

'
the governor of the State of Texas
and his successorsin office on the
first day of January of each year,

thereafter th of the
I

amountof his said obl'malion with

eight per cent interest on said obli-

gation from the date thereof, the said

interest to be paid annually on or be

fore the first day of March of each

year thereafter the date of said obli-

gation.
That two years of said time has

long since expired, yet defend-

ant though requestedso to do, has
never paid the interest due on said
obligation nor any part thereof for

the said two years, but refusesso to

do to plaintiff damages 97.28 dollars.
That said obligation was given for a
part of the purchasemoney on acer-

tain tract of land situated in Haskell
County Texas ami better described
as section No. 56 in jck No. (t)
certificate No. 94S and originally
grained to the II. & T. C. R. R.
Company, and heretofore set apart
to the public free schools of the State
of Texes;said land was on the 5 day
of August A. L). 1S82 .sold to R. R.

Shapard(and that the said C. R.

Callander is the Assee. defendant,

in accordancewith the acts of the
Legislatureof the State of Texas,
passedand approvedJuly Sth A. D

1S79 an" t'ie acts amendatory
theretopassed and approved April
Oth A. D. 1881 wherefore plaintiff
prays that defendantbe cited to an-

swer this petition and show

cause why he should not be ejected
from said land, and that Plaintiff
havejudgment againstdefendant for

the sum of $U dollars, the same be-

ing the amount due plaintiff by de-

fendant and for writ of ejectment
and restitution of said land, costs of

suit and generalrelief andequityetc.
Herein fail not, but have before

said court, at its aforesaid next rcg- -

uiar lerm, whs wru, wnn your reiuni
thereon,showing how you have exe-

cuted the same.
Witness,J. I,. Jones,Clerk of the

District court of Haskell county.
Given Under My Hand, and the

LSj seal of said court, at office in

Haskell this the 27 .day-Jul- of
A. D, 1 89 1.

J. I.. Jones,Clerk '

Dist. Court Haskell Countv

Citation.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to

summon A. F. Jaegerby making pub
lication of this citation once in each
week for four successiveweeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in

newspaper long sinceexpired,
requested so to

the due
the

court house in the town
Haskell, on the third Monday in
Sept. A. D, 1891 the being the
2i day of September A. D. 1891,
then and thereto answer a petition
filed in said court on the 10 day of
July A. D. 1891 in a suit, numbered
on tne uocKet 01 sain uourt .o. 95,
wherein Jas. S, Hogg, governor,
is plaintiff, and A. F. Jaeger
i defendant and said peti-

tion alleging that heretofore to-w- it;

0.1 the 2 day of Nove. A. I). 1882,
defendantby his obligation, in writ-

ing of that datefor the sum SS
dollars by defendant and
delivered as the law directs, promis-

ed to pay to the Governor of the
Stateof Texas and his successors in
office on the first day of January of
of each year, thereafter
of the amountof his said obligation
with eieht per. cent interest on
said obligation from the date thereof,
the said interest to be paid annually,
on or before the first day March
of each year thereafter, the date
said obligation.

That 7 yearsof said time has long
sinceexpired, yet defendant
requestedso to do, has never paid
the interest due said obligation
nor any part thereof for the said 7

years, but refusesso to do, to plaint-
iff damagesSi l.jo dollars. That
said obligation was given lor a part
of the money on a certain
tract of land situated in Haskell
county Texas, and better described
as secttonNo. 236, in lllock No, 45,

No. 28-20- ;i,u' original
ly granted to the H. iS: T. C. R. R.
Company and heretoforeset apart to
the public free schools of the State
of Texas; said land was on the 2 day

A. I). 1882 sold to A.
F. Jaeger,defendant in accordance
witn the acts ol lemslaturc of
the Slateof Tevas paPed and ap--

proved July Sth A. D. I879 and the
acts amciuiatory thereto passed and
approved April Oth A. 1). i8St,
wherefore plaintilf pi'avs that defend
ant be cited to answer this petition
and show causewhy he should not
be ejected from said land, and that
plaintiff havejudgment against de-

fendant for the sum of tt dollars
the same being the amount due
plaintiff by defendantand for writ of
ejectment and restitution of said
land, costsof suit and general relief
and equity etc.

Herein Fail Not, but have before
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg-

ular term, this writ, with your return
thereonshowing how you have exe-

cuted the same.
Witness, J. E. Jones,Clerk of 'the

Dist. court of Haskell county.
Given Under My Hand, and the

l.S seal said Court, at office in
Haskell this the 27 day of July
A. D. I891.

J. L. Jones,Clerk.
Dist. Court, Haskell County.

Citation.

THi: STATU OF TBXAS,
To the Sheriff of any Constableof

Haskell County, Greeting:
Vou are Hereby Commanded to

summon C. R. Callender by making
publication of this citation once in

each week for four weeks

to the returnday hereof, in

some newspaper published in your
county, to appearat the next regu-

lar term of the District court of Has-

kell county, to be holden at the
court housethereof, in the town of

Haskell, on the third Monday in

Sept.A. 1). 1891 the same being the
21 day of September A. I). 1891.
then and thereto answer a petition
f,cj n saiti court on the 10 day of
July A, D. 1891 in a suit numbered
on tue docket of said court iNo. 93,
wherein Jas. S. Hogg governor is

plaintiff, and R. Callender (as-

signee of Jas. H. Raymond Jr.) is

defendant,and said petition alleg- -

tt 4hnt li.iii(nf"ifii In ' C till'null umiuiui v, kv inn - miv

2nd day of August A. D. 1S82 de-

fendant by his obligation in w riting
of that date for the sum ef $0o8
dollars by defendant executed and
delivered as the law directs, promis-

ed to pay to the governor of the
Stateof Texas and his successorsin
office on the first day of January of
each year, thereafter one twentieth
of the amountof his said obligstion
with eight per cent interest on said
obligation from the date thereof, the
said interest to be paid annually on
or before the first day of March of
each year thereafter, the dateof said
obligation That two years of said

for the said two years, but refusesso
to do to plaintiff damages $97.28
dollars, that said obligation was giv-

en for a part of the money
on a certain tract of land situated in
Haskell county Texas, and better
discribed as section No. 32 in Ulock
No. 4O certificate No. 28-in- s,G and
originally granted to the II. it T. C.
R. R. company, and heretofore set
apart to the Public Free School
the Stateof Texas; said land was on
the 2nd day of August A. 1), 1882
sold to Jas. H. Raymond Jr. and
that the said C. R. Callender is the
assee.defendant in accordancewith
the acts of the legislature of the
State of Texas passedand approved
July 8th A, 1). 1879, and the acts
amendatorythereto passed and ap
proved April Oth A. D. 1881 where-

fore plaintiff prays that defendantbe
cited to answer this petition and
show causewhy he should not be

from said land, and that plain
tiff havejudgement against defend-
ant for the sum of $tt dollars, the
samebeing the amount due plaintiff
by defendantand for writ of eject-

ment and restitution of said land,
cost of suit and general relief and
equity etc.

Herein Fail Not, but have before
said court, at its aforesaid next reg-

ular term, this writ, with your return
thereon,showing how you have ex-

ecuted thesame.
WitnessJ. . Jones, clerk of the

District court of Haskell county.
Given Under My Hand, and the

I.SJ seal of said court, at office in
Haskell this the 27 day of July
A. D. 1891.

J. h. JonesClerk,
Dist. Court, Haskell Countv.
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some published in your time has yet
to appearat the next regu-- fendant though do,

lar term of District Court of Has-- has never paid the interest on
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STEEL WINDMILLS
AND STF,13IrOVKlM OIIIUVIMOlt 1'IIA.IV

WOOD.

If lifter thirty diiys trial it proves Uiv-sa- ti

Factory in any respect,it may be return

ed we will refund money and pay you for

all expensesand freight both ways. The

cheapestand best in the world.

SHERRILL BROS., & CO.

cr. s.
Lumber &

3ivs3rfield
DBAI.KU IN

n

Cementetc.
ALSO CAR CEDAR TOST.

Our Lumber is first class in Every particularund wo guitrniitiiu
tion in every particular.
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Citation.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable off

11.M...11 - r.iiu.mwn wvuiin mivviiiii
Vnrnr.. e Cnm.namUl 10 .

summon C R. Calender bv makim
publication of this citation once in j

each week for four successive week
previous to the return day hereof,
in some newspaperpublished in your
county, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the District court of Has--
ki-l- l rntmlv. to ln hnbli-- nl the
court housethereof, in the town of.

on
same

.in...-..n....i-
,.

1S91, l.hcre, and

there to answera petition filed
in said court on the 10 day of '
A. 1891 in a suit, numbered on

docket of said court No. 94,
Jas. S. Hogg (governor

Texas) is plaintiff, and C. R. Callen-
der of C. W. Herryman) is

and said alleging
that heretoforeto-w- it: On the

of August A. 1882 defend-

ant by his in writing of
that datefor the sum of $Gc8
by defendantexecutedand delivered
as the law directs, to pay to

governor the of Texas
and his successors office on the
first day of January of each year

of the
his said obligation with

eight per cent on said
from date thereof,

said interest to paid on
or before first of of
each year the date
said obligation. two years of
said time has long sinceexpired, yet
defendant, though so to

do has never paid the interest due
on said obligation nor any part there
of for tin? said two years, but refuse

so to do'to plaintiff damages

i 1 1

tlOliQIilg Maferidl
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Hade-woo-d

It i; .) ; i If f!it to the tasteas lemon
v , u p.

Ih millet Infant w! n. it anJ
t . ' ' ".' .t S IliiJUll,?.

CI' 'J.i'u c: .' li'lt.
rh'Hs onci t);oI:cn will not rotiir-- '

vvi u.iy ih.11 iiiw i'. .iv v. u.iiii
Chill Tonics.

No quinine ncrJeJ. No
iKCdcJ. Contains no iuls. n.

It purine? the Kui'il i.nJ unoves all
mnui .al ikLoii frcra thesjsti'n,

It is us lart;c as any dollar tonic a.u
RETAILS FOR 50 CENTS.

. ST. LOUIS, MO.

A. P.

dollar.-.-. 1 hat muI o'u '. w
for a part of th p.ri'ie

money on a certain tra t o' I m 1 sit--

uatcd in 1,askeH LO,,,m ',Vi ' ' and

better discribed as m--i tion V014 13

lilod; No- - 5 rtlfa No. 28-IQ-99

alul granted to the II. S

T. C. R. R. company and heretofore

set apart to the Public Free School

of the State of Texas;said laud

'on the 2nd davof Autnist A. D. iSS:

sold to C. lierrvman and that tbe

niil I IJ C ill..iwl.r ,c Him nnef.

defendant in accordance with the

"ct of the Legislatureof the Sutcof
'! . .1 1 l T..1.. Cth

6lh A- - l8Sl plaintiff

prays that defendantbe cited to an--

. . . . . ....
swer tins petition anu show cause
.. I... 1 1.1 1. . ... .1 fr,miii ne siiuuiu nui lie ejei;ien n"
said land and that plaintiff ha"
judgement against defendant for

the sum of stt dollars, the samebe-

ing the amount due plaintiff by tlc

fendant and for writ of ejectment

and restitution of said land, costs of

suit and generalrelief and equity etc.

Herein Fail Not, but have before

said court, at its aforesaidnext reg-

ular term, this writ, with your return

there on, showing how you have e:
eculed same,

Witness J. I.. Jones, clerk
District court Haskell con

fl.S seal of said court, at i!

Haskell this the 37 l:iv of lnlv A. 1'

1891.

J. E. JonesClerk,

court, county

nifhOrJiEi
(l.i.foY-jnirO''- r
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Haskell, the third Monday in Sept.; 1 I"" 111111 approved jui, .

A. D. 1891 the being the 21 jA- - 1 ,879. anil the acts amendatory

A. D. then I,as,cd approved April

and

D.
the
wherein of

(assignee
defendant, petition

2nd
day D.

obligation
dollar:,

promised

the of State
in

thereafter one twentieth
of

interest obli-

gation the the
be annually

the day March
thereafter, of

That

requested

$97,;?

ruryaiive

.llii.rmori'.

given

"riinally
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